
 

Specialist Sport Programs 
 

All students will participate in a full year of Health & Physical Education although there is an exception to this as 
outlined below. 

 
Name: __________________________________   Primary School: _________________________________ 

 
WORLD FOOTBALL PROGRAM OPTION (Semester 1 only): 
There will be an option for those students, boys and girls, who are involved in regular soccer to participate in our Specialist World 
Football Program in Semester 1 instead of the regular Health and Physical Education program.  An additional requirement is that 
this class will form squads and compete in Saturday Morning, Interschool Knockout competitions and participate in 
demonstrations at College promotional events. 
 
Specialist coaches facilitate the program and students receive a training uniform. The fee to participate in 2021 in the Specialist 
World Football Program will be $300.00 plus $100.00 uniform. If your child is interested in being considered for this specialist 
program, please complete the detail requested below:  
 

 YES!   My child would like to choose the Specialist World Football Program.  
My child has played/is playing for: ________________________________________________________________________ 

 YES!   I/we understand there is an additional fee for the program and uniform.  
 

 YES!   I/we understand that this class will form squads and compete in Saturday morning and interschool knockout 
competitions.  

 YES!   I/we understand that participation/representation at College promotional events is required of students in this 
program.  

 
Please provide a brief outline of your child’s experience and achievements in playing soccer. 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
NETBALL PROGRAM OPTION (Semester 1 only): 
There will be an option for those girls who are involved in regular netball to participate in our Specialist Netball Program in 
Semester 1 instead of the regular Health and Physical Education program. An additional requirement is that this class will form 
squads and compete in Saturday Morning, Interschool Knockout competitions and participate in demonstrations at College 
promotional events. *Please note that at present there is no provision for boys to play competitively in Saturday morning sport, 
knockout or specialist school playoffs, separate specialist Netball school competitions may provide this opportunity. 
 
Specialist Accredited coaches facilitate the program in support of Netball SA and students receive a training uniform. The fee to 
participate in the Specialist Netball Program will be $300.00 plus $60.00 uniform in 2021. If your child is interested in being 
considered for this specialist program, please complete the detail requested below:  
 

 YES!   My child would like to choose the Specialist Netball Program.  
My child has played/is playing for: _________________________________________________________________________ 

 YES!   I/we understand there is an additional fee for the program and uniform.  
 

 YES!   I/we understand that this class will form squads and compete in Saturday morning and interschool knockout 
competitions.  

 YES!   I/we understand that participation/representation at College promotional events is required of students in this 
program.  

 
Please provide a brief outline of your child’s previous experience and achievements in playing netball. 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Student’s Signature:      __________________________ 
 
Parent / Caregiver’s Signature:    __________________________ Date: _____________________ 
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